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"re-aa-- Mother Fatlr) lam-- PLEDGES ARE RETURNED the Past Year
m-ott- m Well

Off In Genua a Traveling
f agerow and IrkaoaM.

ttntl a native ef oa of the
eouatrt a04 an bM trad- lr. aot t have uffre4 grally

b.uo ef li sir. Vn F. C. (;viia. a
Hii;Mf. an4 wife at tha nur ef
Ilia llol!aa4-Nthrt- Harbor Cora-M- ar

al i"c"it. Chin. la of th

o .: .r. cf a;i a beltis-areat-a eher
r altitude.

' Vua It la Portland far a f' w

d. n (n( ef Mra l A. IMwarde.
Sl i:t Fl'teenta etreet Nerth. horn
Mr, tj'iiaa nt met wfi.a Mr. F4war4
wa maufr ef th Amertcaa Trading
Company al NBaiMr, yuten wa la Holland shortly
sfr tho war broke eat. bul baa bea
Hone for aoma lima la ewttrtod.
"hntM tl about lie aafet place) la
KgmM to liva." AM even trial coun--
trr Baa Ita price f r tb saftr of real
d.nra It In.ur. aa Ida following la
stance will d.moe.t rat. Mr. Wul.o
pad. without being nul!o4 la the
mattr. mora thea 3 fraace la tie
hw.mt toTtrnmaal a a ta based oa
her inrnma and property.

Utnr Inatatwea of tha horror thai
th war haa "tooiM are lold ef by

l. uuion. She eatd last nis-h- t that
one 9'rB-- woman bad lost three aoaa
lr t ia war an4 ba4 petitioned iaeral
Joffra to reraov tha fourth and last
fr..rr th 4acr ef trem-- Ufa. Tha
ptitioi waa granted and Iba son placed
la a powd.r plant, wbara ba waa blown
ar a w w a latar. ilra Vluia lold
af another woman w bo ba4 loot aicbt
ens la Ih war.

to Mr. Qnlen. Iba Rusaiaarr.r( ore of lb chanco to
work, la Oerwiany. fa 4lar4 Ik
tha manner la wbi.h tbey lived la
l"i:r aetivo country ma J a th work la

rrany ect'ialty agreeebla. aa4 aha
pr4irt4 tb.t at th enelulot of tha
war ma a r Kuin wduM kara Bila, wlta aw poa:MUtiaa. prol4
lac tae immiotioa lawa of tka laca'airia are acraaobla.

Th IU tkal carrl-- 4 Mra. Qulaa
--rM tka Atiaatlo fc4 Ita '11 (ntrnfiiM al r'eimoutk by i'.

cbfi!r() an-- f a larco eoioey ef B!'.a,.f Wba taa m waa la tka
war ao Mra. Jula aa!4 tbal It Pa4
thrauak tbo aiaa-lafta- 4 r'Cloaa an4
thai IBa raetala af tha ! naar

-- rt th' fcrija uattl tbo ailaaa ba4 baaa
l(t Mnt
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ono At TnoktA
Ttr. rtia immW

koow ra4r4 kr CawWow ko Are

Attar TVlr Daily Albaa af
attar, A khrw la kaaall.

lil.xrOS. T:. I. TaUa-rapble- a

frara Am'rljm. toe cerreapoodeal af
Tiaram ft'eaipaay aaya:

"Ijfa i ha poorar anartara ef tharraji va?irl t 4arro4 aa pitiful
it (irn-rr- a wifo ef aa t-- I

h laborar r:.lio la tiorUn, alo,
a'tr 14 month Intarinaat. baa ar
r4 at l"l'ihio. Hoi,nd. on bar way
lo :rclaa4. aordmc to tha carre-pnt- at

of tha Amtr4an Talraf.
-- The nrma the Tla-ar- af

rorrpoaiiat a,tot the woman
aa ajm. ara In taar of a
raaelt. tli( to tka 4lacentaat of the
aaepiaw iaral rtot In
wkKh akapo wra plun4reU Mounta4
nolt-r- ckaraa4 tka rrw4w wblck ware
tonpoaa4 mainlr ef woman. Mtaery
aiaiaaf tea working- - ctaaaaa la reotld-rM- t

anU I Incraaaiaa; 4alljr.
"Tka womaa'e aterr la aomewhat

oaBrm4.' aaya tha ftaatar aupatca.
"k r a latter from tha Harlltj corra-apoa4- nt

af tha Itan4lbta4. who 4e
clr that akopa ltrally ware atorma4
kt lar crowtia wko warn after ibair
dvlr allow tut af batter, which waa
mil about a qoartar at a poued par

CHEESE BULLETS LIKELY

AtLiia ariMo vp rrri.T
IkCtROtC.

or

rbrwnaaaa Vapply af Dairy ttodae la
Ceatral aad r.aatara farta af the

tatted ftatea I aaoyt.

C1XTELAVT. Tec. I. IKpectal.)
M- -r tneatiea of cheaae builets may
eoua f llk a aoc!liIe Joke, bul wbea
paeplo r.nd the price of tha delicacy
doubl4. wtta the Chrtatmaa aupply cut
la half, tba Wa will be lahaa more
eriosaiy.

I'rod'tca men. who lauched at firat.
are aow ac:ia4 to beliae the report
from Clcit thai marcae U beinsu4 In the manufacture of munition.fr W tera whoiaalra are anable lo
m- -t tie tuual Cnritmaa dtmaad for
cat tasa rhaeee.

Kavaniea lie tccful teat made
In the manufacture ef billiard ball
frunt a compoaltioa la whicD raaeia
wa a cootitunt. a mixture of tb

m aour milk product with celluloea.
f ir the sake of aconomy la ahell aaaau-ta'-tu- r.

la !4 to bo practlcaL
J. K. Arnl4. maaaaay of the Coftace

rrttmirt Company, ear ant of the
altea bate bouxht up carlood ofmrcae from Western dalriaa.

-- Tou may taacX Mr. Arnold de-rta- r4

today. "I iaahed at first, bul
I kaa J'JI rataraad from a trip
throutrn various Kaatara ctti.a. aad lbs
hortae Is f:t ery whare."

FLEEING PEOPLE PERISH

Half MillMMa WhUnt Take to
Moanlaiaa.

rec. I feaif-rollli-

rfvia fl4 from rarbia," aay the
Time' rVtioalhl rorrpot4ol. "pre-(rrtn- a;

Iko korrlh!o aUrtle of a
Winter fliM Into now-are- 4 moua-taia- a

to aakoitaalea lo tka Oermaaa.
Ijtua ba baa lora4 of tkalr fata,
but It la oaly too tikaty tkal maay
tlte-taan- d parlakad ef cold or starts-- t

r--- or wara 4our4 by wo!aa
-- Vi ba ti coatr(ioc Ttu ionic anj

ROaTPIl. rWX TICKETS
r.na ciirotr.o i r.

Ttaalao aya Talaahlea All Are Cot
Baefa aa4 Oaatrt A-

- So
affev Aay rtaaatal Laaa.

Jena Fletcher, troetea for tha cred
of Irvlac W. Roeanthat. manar

of the Klby Company at iZ Unttr
Kxchanca bnlldinc. whoao accoaata are
akort la caaa an4 4taraon4a belonclnc
to coatr.ro r wblrb ha rehypolhecale4
with other lean brokrro for raah. aal4
yaatarday thai Roaaatbala hoctag
woal4 probably not era4 lli.a.

Mr. rialraar aal4 alae that all
era of pa m a tirketa abould rail oa Mm
an4 check no their boWtinsa. 5o far.
he aaid. ha haa bea able to trare all
pl4 by RoaaatbaJ.
when tha proper owners bit pre-aeBt- a4

inair pawn tickaia.
'None of the bolder of tirketa nee4

make any eeperial a f tort, to view of
what baa happened to Roaentbal. to
r4em their property." ald Mr. net-che- r.

'but a thoroacb cherklnk np la
d.lred- - Owner of ple4es will set
their Jla returned at tha redemp
tion prtro. and any loaa will rail oa
the broker Vht 414 tha

for RoaentbaL'
lie 4wrlare4 thai aoma hoVders of

pawn tirketa had attempted to laaa
advantatre of the altuatloa by placlna
the amount 4ae from them al lea than
the ortctnal amount they had bor
rowe4.

Tfit arhem won't work." ald Mr.
rieicher. "aa4 no one will aaln by try.
Inc It for wo atlll hae lb oriinal
record abowiac Jtit what waa paid
out.

RABBIT DRIVES NET 150

kORC ATTT.W f"T TO BE XIDB TO

err row jut.
Heat to Meld at Taatale) Ttatiita

aad betttOTw to Roaa4 I 9 Oth-

er Wedaeaday,

pr.VP. Cr XVn. I. '"peeia.1)
tVn:. only li of the rabbit
a4-- 4 by lb Mute, of Portland, for
Ike CfcrUtmea bakat wre eoilarte4

the drit.a al I'owell liutto lo4ar.
ral more attampta oe maoe i

iu weak lo obtain the promleed up-p;i- -e

for Ibe poor.
Iluair from ail pari or itfount r wi: satbar at Tumalo Tua4ay

a raabit tkoat aad saearal drlftl
will b--e etarted from the dutrlrt about
powll Bulla aad Tarrabonna Wadnes- -
dar.

two?

itor

Iabblta that ara bain; eol:erte4 by
seltlara and hunlar will ba b'd la tha
col4 atoraa: plant of tha DeeChate

di ?torae Company a
hipmmt baa baea abtaJoad for Port--I

Un4.

ARK

hold'

until larce

tli3tion from towrs la tha dis
tricts will ho aaalrnad la raptalna and
bort drt will be held to prevent th

4anar ef a atampade of Ike rabbits
84 lo coaer aa larse a larrltory with- -
t the Una as poealble. At Ike To.

mala shoot hunlra who Are will In to
asrrso lo obey ord-r- a abaolutaty will be
a:iow4 to partlripala and proper pre
cautions will b taken aiatnat accl- -

danla

HEW CONSTITUTION IS UP

jlfKHOt CLVB TOIICnT TO HEAR I

CMlRTr.K R:rt-1CI- G OE LOT.

Ralre Sal Ukaly lo tlmll XiaWf af
Teraaa for Premldeal alar

t etoeel Miller la Caadldale,

A little matter ef constitutions will
be a renter of Interest at tonlcht'a
me tine of th Jsckson Club, a Ptmo- -
crane political orcanlsatlon.

The club's oriclnal constitution has
ba 1ot. It miikl ba stayed loet
for anybody in the club cared al
whoop had not Colonel Robert A. Mil
lar become a candidate, or been put
up as a candidate by friends, for

aa prealdenl at a meellofl
of tbo club a couple of weeks aso.

Threupoa aomeone aroae and solemn
ly affirmed that under tha constitution
of Jackson Club a president could
hoM office only ona term. A hant en-- I
sued for the constitution. it could
not bo found, and a commute com-poa- 4

of r. & Myers. Georao II. Wat- -

eon. Oalaaby Tonne. Newton McCoy
and R. L. Nottincbara was named to
draw up a new constitution.

It. will promt Ita constitution
and It can be mentioned In
that the constitution will not

hate a word la It as to bow many
terms a preatdaat of tba club mayr.Another featur of tha ew ronstl- -
utioo la to be a eectlon prohlbltinc

dral office-holde- rs or avowed can
didate for office from holdioa office In
Ibe club.

awa

win

for

all

his

Ibe

Kacker of Colonel Miller point to
th fact thai be ba brousht up Its
mambership from S- - lo nearly IDOI lo
a year. Among tho mentioned as
poeatbl oppoalna; candldatea ar A. T.
riesel. titoa Watkloa aad Geore II.
Walton.

Ml HOGAR.

Civ a bos of Ml ffecar a a Chrlat-ma- a

s'tl to some of your friend, aad
your employes and Ibe amok are la your
swa family circle, and ee th Joyou
smil and sincere food-wi- ll that ar
ur t follow. Aay eiaa bos. from 1

to 14: all shape aad prices. ot
atchel di Ct, tl J4 t-- Adr.

Japan) May lie Aiding--.

LO ASCrXr.S. De. li. Thai Japan
la (lvln malarial aid to tha entente
aitte In tba Kuropaaa war. not only
by aupplylna munition, bul by ac-
tuality uardlb th Sue Canal with
her warship, waa slated her today
by A. M. I'apajlaa Bay. formr Minister
of the Interior la Kcypt. who I a ta-- It

r m Aaaelea.
The f'lea Canal also haa been

.tronilr (urtifi4 lac tha war beawn.
b e4.
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of an In on of th

steel chorda the lso-fo- ot

span of the IHllon-tr- t brlde.
her yesterday, preclpl-tati- n

two atreetcara Into th Spokane
Itlver and resultlns; In the drowning

and th of 13of fire pereone
to haa beenwa

tba cause of th disaster.
A formal report to that ffct w

mad to the city authorities by four
R. H. Hedaea and H.rtram IX

both of Seattle: K. W. Crocker,
nf and K. M. Cortelyou. of

rejrl ssld thai

lb aiflaraa
rYh.

! t'Ta " 4 Ce HI

wafll w.a " I

a m - a ruw-- bwrVh" "I., war
.jt" jl T.

waa. bo load on th
It fell and that th In th

rest of tha structure spppeared to b
In (rood condition.

Th waa tS year spo.
The of h

to send of the (teel to
and San Francisco for exhaust-

ive tests as to strength and
granulation.

All of tha Injured. av J. W.
and

la id to b wer re-

ported to b
h not" to

hold an Inquest a
on tha Is msd by an
engineer to be tomorrow at
conference the
and tho

Uss and to the
northern of the city prac-
tically been restored
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Satsop Fatrtory Snrcess.
ABERDEEJf. Dec II. (Spe-

cial.) The
operated by In

th of six
of Is as a
II ba sold of In

When the coffee market dropped because the closing- - many
European countries coffee importations, "dropped" the retail
price ROYAL CLUB and GERMAN AMERICAN giving the
consumer the benefit.

We were only coffee roasters Pacific Coast give
the public the benefit this reduced cost. Other roasters

reduce the price because the necessity raising again
when the market should advance. They pocketed the increased
profit said nothing. ?

always been our theory it pays be "square" with
the public that there anything by taking into
confidence giving you benefit any savings ourselves
enjoy. had faith that you would appreciate the saving had
shared with you would understand when necessity forced

increase the price again.
" That necessity now a reality shown by article repro-

duced herewith. High-grad- e coffees advancing steadily. These
highest-grad-e Central American coffees together with the ex-

pensive Sumatras (used only most expensive blends) all
a part the ROYAL CLUB blend. have advanced decidedly.

ROYAL CLUB will advance its former price 40c Jan-ar- y

1st. a supply now prices and save money. .
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There is no better coffee market or 45 cents than ROYAL CLUB. wonderful, smooth
coffee flavor and delightful pungent aroma have won for it host friends.

In ROYAL CLUB we give the most in
coffee value at the lowest possible price

have put the entire value into the coffee no fancy, expensive can on the other hand, we

give unusual care its blending, and roasting processes.
ROYAL CLUB you will find coffee you've been looking and longing for thoroughly satisfy-

ing beverage for the most exacting requirements.
Order from your grocer today serve this delightful coffee during the holidays you may have

the opportunity again buy so good coffee so low price.

Lang &. Co,
The "Royal Club" House- -
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Seattle
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Mc-Av- ln

Walter Cleveland, whoa con-
dition serious,

tonlkht dolns; wall.
Coroner Urlev decided

until special report
disaster expert

named
between Coroner Jury

Prosecuting-- Attorney's office.
water connections

part have
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Sataop cheese
factory, farmer living--

vicinity Satsop. after months
trlsU great success.
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past half-yea- r,

receiving- prices which
paid Tillamook cheese. price

farmer butter advanced
month cents pound.

ROBINS VISIT HOOD RIVER

Alaskan Birds Welcome Vallej
Prut rower.

HOOU RIVER. (Spe-
cial.) Hundreds Alaskan robins

tnaklnc their Winter home
Hood River Valley. birds, while
similar robin

Summer seeks warmer clime
further south close Fall,
duller color.

Orchardlsts welcome Winter
guests, birds clean

orchards harbor possible
disease pests. robi-- .s

Insect troublesome
weeds.

8wadlb arlentlet advanced
theory bearded grain,

electricity
Vlaut grualb thvrck).

Portland,

Our Christmas Present to
HI Our Customers 81 j

Double trading stamps given with all purchases
from now until Christmas. Hanan Shoe Orders

make very acceptable gifts.

129
10th

Street

m

Or.

Sole Agents for Celebrated
Hanan Shoes

Bet.
Wash,

and
Alder


